
info@THINKINKS.UK

0800 083 0832

www.think- inks.uk

@ThinkInksUK

If you have any questions or require any more 
information, please do not hesitate to contact 
us on the information provided below. 

Furthermore, you can check out the FAQs on 
the back of the box which has answers to the 
most common questions. The FAQs̓ can also 
be be found on our website just scan this QR code.

contact us



We are delighted that you have chosen to work with Think-Inks. By 
working with us you are contributing towards helping better our 
environment and raising funds for where they are needed the most.
 
Think-Inks have raised an amazing £931,329 for organisations 
across the UK, with your support we can continue to raise more!

This is the printed box that is for display 
purposes only. This box is to be reused 
 and NOT returned to us. Don̓t forget to 
       attach the header.

Display box

The internal box needs to be 
placed inside the Display Box.

internal Box

- When the INTERNAL box is full, visit our webpage to book a 
FREE collection  
- The team will send a replacement internal box (3-5 days)
- When you receive the replacement, remove the full internal box 
and seal securely
- Put the replacement internal box inside the Display Box
- - You will receive a confirmation for the collection of the internal box
- A courier will then come to collect the box (MON - FRI, 9AM - 2PM)

What to do when your box is full

Why are there 2 boxes?WELCOME!

www.Think- inks.uk/resources

next steps
Step 1: Keep the Display Box on a shelf, shop window or place 
that is visible for everyone to grab attention.
 
Step 2: Post details on your website, all social media platforms, 
newsletters, magazines, noticeboards etc. Not sure what to post? 
We have ready-to-download resources available on our website.
 
StStep 3: Tell everyone, in case they don̓t see the box! Need help 
on what to say? Check the back of the Display Box for FAQs̓.
 
Need more help? Using the camera on your phone, hover over this 
QR code. A link will pop-up taking you to our page. Here you will 
have access to our Top-Tips which will give you ideas on marketing 
and how to gain more exposure for your box.
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